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Greenwood Department
Prepared in the Interest of ihe People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

Charles W. Martin was on the cat-

tle market on day last week with a
load of cattle.

Mrs. I. N. Wolfe of Alvo was visit-
ing at the home of J. L. Dimmit for
the past week and will remain for
some time yet.

Clyde Newkirk is assisting Philip.
Reese at the oil station and make?
an excellent man for the place, as
he is a hustler.

The Greenwood basketball team
is listed to play with the team or
the citv of Douglas on Valentines
day. February 14th.

Charles Foreman of near Alvo was
looking after some business matters
in Greenwood and vicinity oh Wed-
nesday of last week.

J. i. Weideman of Lincoln was
called to Greenwood on last Wed-
nesday to look after some business
matters for a short time.

Otto Renwanz who is a mail clerk
on the road running from Sutton to
Alma, was spending a short time at
home in Greenwood last week.

Wm. Henry and Herman Brunkow
were shelling and delivering corn tc
the elevators of Greenwood during
the latter portion of last week.

Fred Wolfe has been assisting ir
the care of Mr. C. E. Hurlbut. since
I is severe illness began, and is car-!n- g

for the patient very nicely.
Thomas and Alex Cameron had the

misfortune to have an auto wreck at
Wahoo on Wednesday of last week
which shook them up quite badly.

Dr. N. D. Talcctt and Mr. C A.!
Mathis were over to Plattsmouth on
last Tuesday where they were look-
ing after some business matters ir
the county court.

The report is that Herb Rouse? has
dirpesed cf his holding on the farm
and will move to Greenwood and
that John Bricker will farm 'on the
place the ccming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Prouty and
Mrs. Joseph Armstrong all of Alvo
the ladies being sisters of Mr. C. E
Hurlbut. were over to sec M Hurl-bu- t

during the past week.
Miss Marion Hartsook wlio i

teaching in the west has been suf-
fering from chronic appendicitis was
not able to look after her duties as
teacher during th"e last week.

While Frank E. Hart was looking
after the account at the Searle Chap-I- n

Lumber company during a few
days last weeks W. E. Hand wa:
looking after matters at the yard.

Did you pee the new sign which
White & Bucknell have just erected
calling attention to the Lincoln
paints, better take a glance over the
entrance of their store and see the
elegant sign.

Clarence Hurlbut and Mrs. Blanch
Fuller, son and daughter of C. E.
Hurlbut were in fronv their homes
at Fremont and Omaha last Sunday,
to visit their fates Mr. C. E. Hurlbut
cn account of his severe illness.

Attorney Bryan of AshHrd was ?
visitor in Greenwood on Tuesday of
last week looking after some busi-
ness matters relative to the settle-
ment of the Coleman estate which is
in the county court at Plattsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Peters and Mrs
Dr. Talcott were visiting in Lincoln
on lst Wednesday afternoon, mak-
ing the trip in the auto of Mr. Peterr
driving over for the afternoon to
visit friends and look atfer some
business

Glen Peters, who makes his home
at Yutan. where he i3 employed ir
a bank at that place, and Normnn
Peter', who is attending school in
Lincoln, were at home for the week
end l:t werk with their parents, Mr-an-

Mrs. O. F. Peters.
Mr. Geo. Bucknell of the firm o'

White & BueknII. was attending the
Retail Hardward association which
was in session at Lincoln during the
past week. Mr. Bucknpll says lie
lias fcec-- getting a lot cf good out o'
the sessions of the association.

Miss Alice Boucher who has been
at Fairmont for some weeks past as-

sisting in the care of Mrs. Frank
Nichols, who has been quie ill for r
long time, but who is now reported

i : . 1. a . if K 1 i .

her improvement and are hopi"
that she may continue to improve.

of

Celebrate Birthday.

gathered a number of their relativet
and friends for the purpose of prop-
erly celebrating the passing of the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Bailey.
The occasion was one of much joy
and all present did their part in
making the day pleasant for the one
whom they had gathered to honor.
A delightful supper was enjoyed, and
congratulations as well as well
wishes for the years to come that
they might be filled with happiness
and services to her friends.

There were there for the occasion
E. E. Buck and wife and Mrs. Mrs.
I j. A. Marshall of Ashland, Wayne
Landon and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Wright, Miss Catherine Cole-
man and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Landon.

Nebraska Weather.
Some people are laying off most of

the time in order to complain about
the weather and do not fail to take
advantage of any brand which they
do not like. But did you stop to
consider we have an exceptional win-
ter and during the past week with
the brand of weather which would
put to shame event the California
kind. And at.the same time in cen-
tral Illinois, the snow is fourteer
inches deep and the mercury hover-
ing away below zero. Better be satis-
fied with Nebraska, it is hard to
beat. v-

-

Charlie E. Hurlbut Very 111.

C. E. Hurlbut who has made
i Greenwood and vicinity his home for
more than forty years and who is
an intregal part of the .community
prosperity and welfare, was very
suddenly taken seriously ill. and has
been under the care of the family
physician since going to bed about
ten days since. He' is receiving the
best of care but has not been show-
ing the improvement that is so much
desired. Mr. Hurlbut has been very-activ-

e

in the work for the best inter-
est of the city of Greenwood. Hi?
many friends are very solicitous for
his welfare and are hoping that he
may soon be on the mend again that
he will be able to be around soon.

. Lively Basketball.
The Alvo home ter.m of basket-

ball came over last Wednesday and
tried the matter with the Greenwood
town team, and for a time it look-
ed like there would be a real game
and that the Greenwood team woulr
lose their honors, but by the time
the game was well under Way the
aspect was different, and in the end
the victory bird was seen perching
on the banners T the Greenwood
boys and a summing up of the re
sults showed the Greenwood team tc i

have won twenty-fiv- e scores while
there was noire to the credit of the
visiting team.

A Fine Window Display.
Step around and see the fine win-

dow display at the store of Messrs.
White & Bucknell. the farm yardf
with the poultry a special feature
see what it will teil you in the !!r.'
of poultry profits and the egg-a-da- y

proposition. It is well worth the
looking at. '

For Cale.
One puirp jack, one force pump .

one pump house, one 2'2 power gas
engine, one feed grinder.

C. E. C'-LFE-
E.

Setting ll?ny Eggs.
We stepped at the home of W. H.

Leesley on last Wednesday and was
shown over his poultry farm, and it3
workings. Feb.

missionaries
com-incu'oat-

amount to some 5,000 all.' He has
this time over five hundred lay-

ing pullets and last re-
ceived 3 eggs, which is satis-
factory for the beginning, lie has

jhis eloctrie lights so arranged that
the lights automatically turn

US IH'IU UflltT. MIW rtiHf . fi, V.Wlr o rl tho ro ,1ov'o
turned here Friday of last week I

work has bcgun The oIectric lights I

and . as they were ab a secure a,SQ ftre a protection Mr the flock, ,

assistance this time air-;fo- r ingtant tnere is any.
mom. ue wiii uaiem iui i ai, th, wrong the premises, thuthis time. The many friends of Mr- - proUctjn&- - u,e ficck.Nichols will be know of (

Caring for the Problams.
The Brotuerhoon clasy of the

Methodist Bible school find augu- -
mented by the other men of the

Know the Absolute Facts!
You Want the Best Motor Car,

Value Your Money will Buy
But you cannot know true Motor Car Worth without
an Exhaustive Demonstration. We are here to show

the superior quality of the

New and Better Buick
Call on us at time a thorough demonstration.

or obligation to See Reed, of
Weeping Water, or J. Livingston, of Plattsmouth 1

Greenwood, Nebraska

- ; .

had the same hauled to the site of
the Methodist church, and when all
is done will saw the same for fuel
for the church, this overcoming a
portion of the overhead expense of
the church. Mr. A. E. Leesley had
charge of the movement.

FOR SALE
1924 iy2 ton Graham Bros, truck

in first class condition mechanically.
Size of box 7x10, 2 ft. deep. Reason-
able prcie for cash. Phone No. 81.
F. H. Hart, Greenwood, .Nebr.

Eagle School
Man Rejects

State Offer

State Superintendent Wishes Wayne
Soper to Join Staff But Offer

Is Declined.
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PUBLIC AUCTION
I will at 2

north 3 miles of Weeping
1 mile south 1V3 miles

west of Mariley, on

following described property:
Head cf Horses

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Thursday's Dally

Denver who
called here death

departed
home west.

Miss Elizabeth a
visitor today a

hours that city looking
some matters business and visit
ing with friends.

Mrs. Bates was a visitor
Omaha where called
to look matters of im
portance to spend day with
her Mrs. J.
Smith that city.

From Friday's
Mrs. Joel Lincoln,

who was to
services of Mrs. Sarah McKay, de
parted mornig in

capitol
Mrs. Fred Cleveland and daugh

ter, Mrs. Nebraska
City, here yesterday for a
hours visiting at home
and Mrs. Frank Mullen, friends
of Cleveland family.

Sindell near Oakland.
Nebraska, came last and

attend funeral services
late Mrs. Leonard Born,

years ago, Sindell
having here some

ago.
Mrs. Maude E.

lone distance
Monday from. State Capitol this "'"7

Supt. Wayne Soper returned
sisters Mrs.that place immediate confer-- j

W; M" and Mrs.with officials Packard this city,Public began to
offence could have Paul who been

mitted against school laws Cocoa, Florida, past
braska reports .several months, evening

might being ap-an- d will enjoy visit here
prised nature time will

Upon arrival Capitol north
relieved when south this time

that appoint best.

school
they

rom Saturday's
avail-- j Adam Cedar Creek

unsolicited city today hours
took him matters

some de-;ne- ss.

before pitz aQon busi.tusing oner. visitors Omaha today, going
,onfll6H ?f ,deration that city on early

train spend hours,change
thn time allowed blisses incKara
local

.viar-ar- d

education get a were among the visitors
place, the prospect ofiin Omaha today where they will

the work this school spend few hours there with
year, and the disadvantage being! Charles Purdy and wife
away home almost who were here visit

declined the offer. jing Mrs. Frances Purdy,
riuwever, mat was t'uruy nave reiurnea norae

position
only gives high

but reveals
Mr. Soper's real worth

end how been
retain him the Eagle school.
Eagle Beacon.
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GOLDEN BOD STUDY CLUB
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Charles Hula departed this morn
ing for, Lincoln where he was called
to look after some matters of busi
ness and visiting with friends.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will sell at Pub

lie Auction a half mile southeast of
Greenwood, on the Louisville road,
on

Thursday, Febr. 10
beginning immediately after the free
lunch (bring your cup) served at
11:30 o'clock, the following describ
ed property, to-w- it:

Nine Head of Horses
One black team, 7 and 9 years old;

one bay team, smooth mouth; one
team mares, black and bay, smooth
mouth; one bay horse, 7 years old;
one bay mare, 8 years old; one black
horse, 8 years old.

Cattle
Seven head of milk cows, extra

good milkers.- -

Farsn Implements
One iron truck with hay rack; one

carriage; one 7-- ft. Deering grain
binder; one 5-- ft. Deering mower,
new; one press drill; one John Deere
lister; one John Deere disk harrowcommencing at 1 o'clock p. m., the two ;,, cultivators;Badger riding one
International riding cultivator; one
P and O 2-r- machine; one port

Last Monday evening at the home church went to the home of John I One team of geldings, crav andable elevator with wagon jack and
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bailey was Lambert where they cut wood and.hlack, 7 and S years old, wt. S.OOOrP01"80 Pwer; one evener; one

you

any
charge

B.

future

that

one team of black mares, 5 years 1 narrow; one JucormicK
wt. 2.500: one team black eeldintrs. .dump rake; one Moline walking plow;
3 years old, wt. 3,200; one black one John Deere hay loader; one Dane
mare, 9 years old, wt. 1,300; one side delivery rake; one land roller;

'bay horse, 6 years old, wt. 1,200; one hand corn sheller; one cutter
one black colt, 2 years old; one black eigh; one Case gang plow; one
hlly, yearling; one bay, smooth Beatrice cream separator; iour rope
mouthed horse, wt. 1.300. Islings; one harpoon fork; 150 feet

One good milch cow. j ch rope, new; one 1-- h. p. In- -

Farm MarHnorw (ternational engine; one power wash- -
- - J jing machine; three sets of harness;

One 8-- ft. John Deere binder, new; one single harness; several tons of
one 12-in- ch gang plow; one walking alfalfa hay in the barn; two lumber
plow; one riding cultivator; one wagons, one good as new; other ar-Jo- hn

Deere two-ro- w; one 9-- ft. disc; tides too numerous to mention,
four-sectio- n harrow; two McCormiek Household bOOOSmowers; one Van-Bru- nt 8-- ft. grain
drill;, two wagons; one buggy; some ' One Jewel base burner; one heat-oat- s,

also oat straw; two sets work ing stove; - one Union churn; one
harness; some chickens; all house- - buffet; one library set.
hold goods and many other articles,! Terms of Saletoo numerous to mention.

X c l All sums of $10 and under, cash,
lerms 01 oaie 'on sums over S10 a credit of eight

All sums under $10.00, cash. On months will be given, purchaser giv-purcha-

over $10, a credit of six ing. bankable note bearing eight per
months will be given, purchaser to cent interest from date. No property
give bankable note bearing interest at to be removed from the premises un-th- e

rate of 8 per cent per annum til settled for.
from date of sale. j W, CL 1?Anwn7.

James 1 igne,
Owner. Hes Young, Auctioneer.

Col. Wm. Dunn, .Auct. Farmers State Bank.
O. C. Hinds, 'Clerk. Greenwood, Clerk.

Owner.

1T
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Our Government
usedmillions ofpounds

Fort Crook to
be Busy Place

This Summer

Citizens Military Training Camp;
Officers Reserve Training Camp

at Nebraska Post.

FYom Saturday's Daily
There will be plenty of life and

stir the coming summer at Fort
Crook, eight miles north of this city,
that will be a marked departure from
the last few years when the post has
been deserted during the summer
months with the troops away at Fort
Des Moines and Fort Leavenwodth.

The formal orders have been re-

ceived establishing a military train-
ing camp for the citizens military
training corps, the reserve officers
training corpsand the officers reserve
corps at Fort Crook from June 15th
to September 1st.

The announcement of the decision
of the war department to make thejE
Nebraska post a training r.mp v.-a-

made public by Major General B. A. 'a
Poore. commander of the seventh 3
army corps, whose headquarters are
at Omaha. j

Provisions are made in the order'
for the training of 1,300 young mei
this summer, with an increasing
number each succeeding- - year.

Three hundred recruits of the re
serve officers training corps will be
assembled at the post from June 15th
to August 1st; 200 reserve officers j

from July 10th to July 25th. j

There will be 800 members of the j

citizens military training corps sent
to report at Fort Crook from August
1st to SeDtcmber 1st and who will,
be given training in the basic, red.llj
white and blue courses of the mili-
tary training. I

The extensive use
t

cf Fort Crook1
as a training point ror the reserve
forces of the seventh army corps are?
means that the rifie range at thk
place will be given a great deal ofi
uce in the practicing of the rifle and j

machine gun units of the training,
camp and will give the residents of
this city a chance to become ac-- !
quainted with the young men that
wil lbe at the camp receiving their
training. j

As was noted in the Journal a ;

short time ago the use of the range
by the training camps should lead tc
the roads leading to the range being
placed In good shape for the trans-
portation of the troop3 to and from
the fort and to co-oper- with the
plans of the war department in thi?
respect.

BREEN BUYS THE LD7- -

LEAGUE CLUB

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 1. Henry F.
Dick" Breen, ex-ba- ll player and a

manager of many years experience
signed the dotted line here Tuesday
and is now the owner of the fran- - i
chise of the Lincoln club cf the
Western league.

C0LN

Breen is reported to have paid the
full 10 thousand dollars purchase
price placed on the franchise by Lar-
ry F. Arnold, former owner of the
links.

Hank Scvereid, former big league
catcher, who was in Lincoln along
with Breen, decided to return to
baseball next season as an active
player, rather than as a magnate,
he told E. Lee Keyser, president of
the Des Moines club, and Barney
Burch, president of the Omaha club,
who renresented the Western' league
in the deal. . tf

It was gathered from Severeid's H
statement mat ne wouia oe oacs in
the big leagues, possibly with the
Detroit Tigers, who had, he said,
made .him an attractive offer.

Breeri's first job will be to get
himself a ball club. He has start
ed a hunt for a player-manag- er and
enough other gentlemen of the trade
to form a team.

Planning a picnic or party? Call a
at the Bates Book and Gift Snop and
see th.e many things the Dennison
line offers. 1

t SOUTH BEND
4 Ashland Gazette i

Friday with

Berack who
university Lincoln,

Thursday Saturday
home

.and family.
Mrs. Streiglit

Plattsmoulh evening.
Gradovillc

Philip spent orchestra and they furnished music
Mrs. Henry Stander. for a dance.

Miss Janette spent tiiel Mrs. Alev Mitchell, of Weeping
week end at Ashland. Water, came Monday spend a few

Harry and Robert Long were days with si.ster, Mrs. John
Plattsmouth visitors Saturday. j Campbell, while Mr. Campbell

Mrs. Ezra Fowler, of Ashland call-- ,
ed Monday afternoon on Mrs. Viola Mrs. Nannie Kline, and Mrs.
Long. j Jason Streight and little daughter,

Mrs. Emma Calder called Sunday (Mrs. Olive Wagner and Eula. May
afternoon at John Campbell i and Donald rpent Sunday tlu
home. Pleasant Proctor home in Sarpy

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Nunn were i county,
dinner guests Sunday at Date! A small barn the Jacob Car-Co- x

j nicle farm burned down Monday
and Mrs. Mike Corey, of night. The o: -in of fire is

spent Wednesday Julius known. There was stock in the
Reinke barn, it wns full of fodder

and Mrs. Ervin Hiers were hay and is Quite a los3.
dinner guests Sunday Julius and Mrs. TIenry Ruge went.
Reinke home.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Nelson were
Sunday dinner guests at the Kleiser
brothers home.

funeral

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reinke were hit a train.
dinner at Herman j ' Ben Kr.cr ht, of University

Place, spent Sunday at the home"
v and Mrs. John Kupke spent j his Mrs. Oscar Dill. Mr.

Sunday ?.t Herman; Joe Kncel.t took him back to Lin-Gakeme-

home. (coin Sunday and visited a
Mrs. Henry Stander called Mon- - short time with friends rela- -

day afternoon at Wm. Kline anditives.
Date Cox homes.

and Mrs. Virgil Besack spent
Sunday evening at Henry Tool
home in Murdock.

Mrs. Andrew Blum and son, Mart
called Sunday evening at

Henry Stander 2i o nI g .

Mrs. John Gakemeier is ouite si' k
with pleurisy and is under care
of Dr. Kirkpatrick of Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob drove
to La Platte Friday and visited with
their sons. Robert and William.

Mrs. Date Cox, Mrs. Tyler Nunn
and Mr. and O. spent 1
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j at
Mr. and and in
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Mr. Oscar Dill drove to Omaha
Monday, taking up Mr. John Camp-
bell to the Wise Memorial Tiospital

Dr. Rhodcr will perform an
on his foot for a

the a bone. Mr. Campbells many
friends sympathize- - him as his
foot has him a long time.

GAS

From
The Standard Oil Co., is placing

on z::ls todav at local
Mrs. B. Mooney h.he famous T?o Grown ifthv!

Wednesday Henry Stander rb.imed the rre:it
est producer the lowest eo?t

Mrs. Henry Stander that has been offered the gasoline
family, Mrs. L. J. Roeber i,:ne. The Standard

Sunday
O.
Mrs. Earl Keller fam-

ily, Alvo, Mrs.
Sunday dinner

the home.
Harry Long Mrs.

Mrs.
Kenneth, Sunday din-

ner
home.

Lem McGinnis moved
the Ed McGinnis property

Hazen
the house vacated Mr.

Ginnis.
Mrs. Winget in

this the
daughter, Mrs.

helping
who

REX

'tsr

Evelyn at-
tending
spent

brother,

Jason
Saturday

Kline

McNamera

hospital,

home.
un-ta- n,

home.

Weeping Water Tuesday

killed Saturday
the

Burli'irton

home.
daughter.

afternoon the

where
operation remova:
of

with
bothered

ETHYL HERE

Saturday's Pally

their station
the

speed

tieonle

the

handling this line of gas in Omaha
for sonie time and are now placing
it in the hands of their dealer?

lho :nate. It is claimed
lur the gasoline It is a real
revolution in the line of fuel
and will make greater speed, give
general better rnilts than any gaso-
line on the market today.

SYNTHETIC NITROGEN SAVES
GERMANY MILLIONS OF MARKS

Washington, Feb. 5. Synthetic ni-
trogen has emancipated Germany frorr
Chilean import';, giving'it an annual

ving of 20,000,000 marks. Dr. Jul-:- ci

Bueb, head of the German nitro-
gen syndicate. , is quoted in a report-t- o

the Department of Commerce made
Friday.

(EH i
D 0

Sale wiil be held on the Otto Schafer farm,
5 miles, east and 4 miles north cf Weeping
Water, 6 miles .est and 34 mile north of
Murray, 6 miles east and 5 miles south of
Louisville, on
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Sale to Commence at 1 O'ClocIi

DUROC JERSEY SWINE AT AUCTION!

45 Head of Bred Sows and Gilts
Forty of the sows will be bred to The Col., a pig wepurchased in Iowa, a very promising pig. The balance
are bred to Federal Sensation. .The fall sows

fa gilts are a nice lot, all sired by Smooth Giants Col., th
H great boar we owned last year. All immuned.

6 Head Kolstem Covs
and Heifers. Some giving milk, others fresh by Spring.

6 Head Mules--- 2 Head Horses

97? ytwo teams broke, weight 2,500to 6 and 7 years old, weight 2,S00. Anextra good team. Farmers and stockmen invited to sale.

One 9 h. p. jas engine on truck
( This is in good shape.

Free Lunch on Grounds at 12 O'Clock
TERMS Usual Terms will be Given.
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YOUNG, Auct.
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MURRAY STATE BANK, Clerk
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